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O.U. Alumni Club Meetings

Lee K . West, president of the Pontotoc Co .
Club, was one of the speakers at the meet .

PONTOTOC COUNTY

Dr . Orange Welborn greeted .Ada members .
He's a im "mlu-r 4 O . I' . 1himnin
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\ 'nmnn r imvcting ~d 1lo \\ i, liita, hau~a~, () . I . :\luniui Club bl - mtglu a turnout of more than 100 .
Feature speaker was Gomer Jones, 0 . U . football line coach . Some of those present, shown above,
from left, William Hann ; Pete Tillman, master of ceremonies ; Ann Bryant ; Comer Jones ; Albert
Kamas, president, and Marceline Piper . Plans were made to sponsor a women's fall fashion show .

An album of pictures of University alumni and their
guests at OU club meetings in Oklahoma, Kansas .

George L . Cros, President of the University, addressed the Pontotoc County Mklahoma 10 . U .
Alumni Club in Ada Sept . 24 . Also shown : Mrs . Lee West and Alumni Secretary Boyd Gunning .



JACKSON COUNTY

NIVEItSITY OF OKLAHOMA ALUMNI lust
naturally like to get together, whether

graduation came last year or 30 years ago.

During the past summer and in the early
fall, they were doing just that .
O. U . alumni clubs met across the coun-

try in brief reunion.
They had dinner . They elected officers .

They renewed acquaintances .
They reminisced about the past . They

talked about the luck of this year's football
team, and reminded each other of pa-.;z
games . Some watched movies about past
games.
Some planned trips to Norman for the

coming football games. Others, who felt
they wouldn't see Owen Stadium this sea-
son, planned get-togethers around televi-
sion sets and radios .
On these pages are photographs of some

of the persons who attended three recent
O. U. alumni club meetings . With them
are speakers and guests .
For more pictures of club meetings, see

the November issue .

lack "on Cunt,[N halt im Hin_ ~(Jrteinber 30 bnoutlit many alumni togetlu r, including, front left,

Bill Carroll, Mrs. Huglt Garnett, Ur . C . 1 . . Tefentiller, Mrs . Eleanor Nester and Mrs . Paul I'lippin .

Carroll is O . U . assistant track coach . For other meeting attendants, see photograph below.

Also at the Jackson ht~uitI% nn -ting were, from left, Guy Powers, Maurice Willis and Bill Ivester.
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